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AllIJOIIIH'CJtJOllls.

Onr rates fur announcements will 1o as
follows: Associate J Milan, 610; Pistrict
Attorney, $tj C.iroitor, 2; County Sur-vryo- r,

fil. 'o announcements will ap- -

ii'!r vnlr arcomiKinicd bti the cash.
hear tins in mind.

ASSOCIATE JUDOE.
Wo are authorized to announce P. J.

"W( T,C )TT, ot Tionesta horonuh. nsac:m-ilidat- o

fur llio nomination of Associate
Judge, subject to lippnliliiTvii usages.

Wo are authorized to announce LEWIS
AUNEH, of Uroen township, as a eandi-dat- o

for tlio nomination of Associate Judiro,
subject to Republican usages.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Wo arc. authorized to announce S. P.

IRWIN ESQ., of Tionesta boroue-h- , ns a
candidate for tho nomination for District
Attorney, subjoct to Eepu-liliea- usages.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Wo are authorized to announce J. COOK,

of Darned Township, as a candidate for
the nomination for t'onnty Surveyor, sub-
ject to Republican Usages

Democratic Announcements.
ASSOCIATK JUDGE.

We nto authorized to nnnonnoo VM.
TOUT. Y. of Kinsley Township, us a can-
didate for the nomination for Associate
Judge, subject to Democratic usages.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

In pursuance of a tesolulion of the
members of tho Republican County
Committee, at a meeting held at Tio-

nesta, May 19th 1879, it is ordered
that the Republican voters of the
county meet at their respective places
for holding primary clectious on

SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1S79,
at 2 o'clock P. M., to nominate :

One person for Associate Judge.
One person for District Attorney.
On e person for Coroner.
One person for County Suryeyor.
The polls will remain open until

7 o'clock p. in. Each election precinct
will elect one person as a moraber of
the County Committee for the ensuing
year.

The meeting of the Return Judges
will bo held at the Court House, in
Tionesta Borough, on tho following
Tuesday, to-w- it : The 1st, day of July,
at 2 o'clock p. m.

Republicans will remember that tho
grand skirmish will take plane before
the great battle of 1880. Sentinels
upon the Republican watch-towe- r of
Forest County, awake ! Why stand ye
all the day idle? The skirmish must
and will be won.

E. L. Davis,
Chairman Rep. Co. Cora.

Tionesta, May 27, 1879.

Republican State Convention.

M. S. Quay, Chairman of the State
Republican Committee, has issued the
call for the State Convention as
follows :

"The Republicans of Pennsylvania,
and all others in favor of honest cur-
rency and the faithful discharge of
National obligations, and opposed to
communism and the restoration to
power in the National Government of
the influences which procured the re-

bellion of 1861, are requested to send
delegates, apportioned accordingly to
their representation in the Legislature,
to a convention to meetatllarrigbur"
at 12 m., od tho 23 J day of July next,
to nominate a candiato for State
Treasurer, and transact such other
business as may be brought before
them. M. S. Quay.

Republicans, Attention!

It :s important to the success o( the
Republican party in this county that
harmony should be preserved in the
ranks, and that the organization should
be cemented by the good feeling of the
defeated candidates and their friends
after the Primaries. And nothing
would do more to bring about tbis
object than a fair expression of the
Republican voters and none others
at tho polls on the coming primary
election. Therefore, let it bo under
stood by all that none but Republic-
ans will be allowed to cast a ballot
next Saturday, which is io accordance
with the party rules laid down and
published heretofore. And a faithful
observance of this wholesomo rule will
no doubt save ill feeling among can-

didates and their friends, and the ne-

cessity of enforcing the same, on the
meeting of the Return Judges on the
following Tuesday by throwing out
precincts, on account of a violation of
said rule.

E. L. Davis,
Chairman.

Trnx'oiit, Republicans, next Pat-unla-

to a man and vofo nt tho Pri-
maries. Wliilo you may think the
coming election a comparatively un-

important one, it is not. Ry your
neglecting fo attend the primaries the
candidate of your (hoico mny fail to
receive the nomination, and in that
way you might lose the interest you
would otherwise (tike in having him
elected in November. Besides it will
be more satisfactory to all concerned
to know that whoever is nominated is

the choice of a majority of the eutiro
pnrty. And to election wll'icers we
wish to say that a strict compliance to
tho Rules will bo expected. Allow
not a solitary man to vote who is not
a Republican.

Nkxt Saturday being the day set
for holding the Republican primaries,
and the candidates for District Attor-
ney and County Surveyor having no
opposition, we think it our duty to
ask that they be given a handsome
vote. S. D. Irwin Esq., ha3 held the
offico of District Attorney for a num-
ber of years, and during that time has
discharged his duties faithfully, and
with perfect satisfaction to nil. Ho
is not only a lawyer of fiue abilities,
but an excellent geologist, a chemist,
and a gentleman of sound ideas, lie
is a truo Republican, and a man who
never allows his prejudices to influ-

ence him in the discharge of his oflicial
duties. That he will be nominated
and elected in November is a foregone
conclusion, and v.e ask tho Republi-
cans to extcud him the compliment of
a full party vote next Saturday.

With Mr. J. Cook, candidate fr
County Surveyor, we are not person-
ally acquainted, but all who are speak
of him in the highest terms of praise.
That ho is a first-clas- s Surveyor we
have ample assurance from those who
know him well. We bespeak for Mr.
Cook a flattering vote at the primar-
ies, and a handsome majority at the
general election.

Wmo Hill, Foiiest Co., Pa., )
June 18, 1879.

To the voters of Forest Co :
I am informed that iu some of the

election districts my name is to be
used as a candidato for the nomination
of County Surveyor at the com'iDg Re-

publican Primaries, and that "nomina-
tion tickets" have been tent to the
several townships of this county the
same purporting to be from me. I am
not a candidate for that office. I re-

fused to become a candidate in the
Nationol party, and of course will not
be a candidate in the Republican
party. I never sent any tickets, nor
authorized any to be sent. I therefore
request the voters of this county not
to give these spurious tickets any con-

sideration whatever.
Mr. Cook is in every respect worthy

of your consideration, therefore I ask
you to support him, as he is your rtg-ularl- y

announced candidate,
Yours, &c.

F. F. WlIITTEKIN.

Our Washington Letter.
Special to tho Republican.

Washington, D. C, June 19, '79.
The democrats undertook to crowd

tho Army bill through the Senate yes-

terday as they did the House, but the
Republicans resisted, and the result
was an ail night session, and several
severe personal encounters. Planta-
tion manners were prevalent among
Confederate Brigadiers, who lectured
the Republicans for exercising their
rights. Blaine, Conkling aud Win-do- m

lashed the Confederates unmerci-
fully.

The Confederate leaders do not
intond any appropriation bill shall
pass that doesn't contain a miss of
tricky nnd unpatriotic sentiment.
The general appropriation bill is so
full of incomprelunsiblo stuff that
many Republicans have advised the
President to veto if, but it is likely he
will sign it on the ground that it is
the best bill it is possible to get from
a democratic Congress. Tha Army
bill will contain tho prohibitive feat-
ures relative to ordering troops to
keep the peace at the polls, and the
Republican Senators think the Presi-
dent will veto it. The principle in-

volved is serious, but it is thought by
many he will sign it becauso it has no
practical effect this year. But all are
afraid that he will and must veto the
judicial expenses bill for its unwarran-
ted interference with the executive de-

partment. It is vicious as well as
and the President

cannot sign tt without stultifying
himself. All of these bills will ho in
hij hands by Saturday or Monday.

The day of p djounimeut has been

postponed by tlie?o ivnts, nnd the.
President's veto of the judicial bill tvill
probably postpone it until the. first of
July, unless the democrats broak and
back down suddenly. Mauy of them
threaten never to relent or compro-
mise any further, but there are somt
who tiro of this contest, and will favor
passing the appropriations for tho
courts bereft of all extraneous polit-
ical matter. If they stick to these
convictions, nnd refuse to abide by
caucus dictations, an adjournment, may
conio next week

Secretary McCrary's nomination as
Judge linngs fire, the Sennte Com-

mittee believing it u constitutional to
appoint nnd commission an officer
three months ahead of a vacancy in
tho oilire ho is to fill.

The democratic fight over the
finauce question is serious. They find
tho soft money ground untenable, and
are yet unable to lake tho conserva-
tive Republican ground against agita-
tion. Of course they displease their
greenback allies, aud the greenback
organ here makes a savage onslaught
upon democratic management, cutting
looso entirely from it, and striking
out independently for 1880.

Dk Soto.

The Indiana I'imcs has this to say
of Jas. Mosgrovc, the champion of tho
Greenback cause iu this Congressional
district last year, which proves what
we were wont , to have our peoplo
believe then, that Mr. M. was a Dem-
ocrat in disguise, and that he was run-

ning in the interest of that party:
"James Mosgrovc, late Greenback
candidate for Congress in this district,
has gone back on the Greenback
party. He appeared nt the polls at
the late Democratic election and voted.
His right to vote was challenged ; lie
claimed there was no Greenback or-

ganization in Armstrong couuty at the
present time. His voto was received
under protest." Rroolville Republican.

Rules for tho Republican Primary
Elections of Forest County.

1. Tho candidates for tho several
offices shall- - have their names an-

nounced in one or more of the county
papers at least three weeks previous
to the Primary Meetings, stating tho
office, and subjoct to the action of the
party at the said primary meetings.

2. The voters belonging to tho Re-

publican party in each township or
borough, shall meet on a day to be

designated by the County Committee,
at the usual places of holding spring
elections, at 2 o'clock p. m., and pro-

ceed to elect one person for Judge, and
two persons for Clerks who shall form
a Board of Elections to receive votes
and determiuo who are the proper per-

sons to vote, aud who shall hold the
polls open until 7 o'clock r. m. After
the polls arc opened, the candidates
annouoded shall be ballotted for; the
name of each person voting shall bo

written on a list at the time of voting,
uo person being allowed to vote nioro
than once for each office. '

3. After tho polls arc closed the
board shall proceed to count the votes
that each candidate has received, and
make out the returns accordingly, to
be certified by the Judge and attested
by the clerk.

4. The Judge (or one of tho Clerks
appointed by the Judge) of the respec-
tive election districts, shall meet at the
Court Houso in Tionesta, on the Tues
day following the Primary Moetings,
at 2 o'clock r. sr., having the returns
and a list of tho voters, and the person
having the highest number of votes
for any office, shall be declared the
regular nominee of the Republican
party.

5. Any two or more persons having
an equal number of votes for the same
otuce, tho Judges shall proceed to bal-
lot for a choice, tho person having the
highest number to be tho nominee.

6. The Return Judges shall be com-
petent to reject by a majority, the re-

turns from auy district where thero is
evidence rf fraud, either iu the returns
or otherwise, and Khali reject thorn
where there id evidenco of three or more
persons voting nt the primary meetings
who are not liepublicaus.

7. The Return Judges shall appoint
Conferees Representative, Senatorial
nnd Congressional whose acceptance
ot said appointment shall bo a pledge
to support the person who may receive
the largest number of votes cast for
that otiicc in the county.

8. The Return Judges may at anv
time charge the modo nnd manner of
selecting candidates as they may bo
instructed by the people at their pri-
mary meetings, duo notice being given
by the County Committee.

9. The Chairman of tho County
Committee shall bo required to issue a
call in pursuance of the action of the

AY iff Advertisements.

Notico to Taxpayers.
The subscriber will bo at tho following;

uamcu places lor mo purpose to receive
tares for the vear iSfl). Th ose pnyinu;
mforo Aucrnst 1st. are entitled to nu
abatement of 5 per cent.

riAH.ntr toavnsiiip,
Monday, July at Jacob Maya from
in a. in. to 'J. p. tn.

1KNKM TOWNSHIP,
Tuesday, July i!;!, at N. K. Jlurtou'a from
8 a. in. to 'I p. in.

n OWK TOW 5 SI IIP,
Wednesday, July :;1, ilt IS rook n fe Co's
store.

ohekv township,
Saturday, July lid, nt li. Arncr's stoVc,
from 10 a. in. to 1 p. in.

IIIUKOHY TOWNMllIP,
Monday, July ;!, at T. J. ISownian's store,
from 1. p. iu. to 4 p. in.

HARMONY TOWNSHIP,
Tuesday, July i!!, at Jacoo I. Range's,
from 10 a. in. to 2 p. m.

KINOST.liY TOWNSHIP,
Wednosday, July :t(), at Wheeler &

store, from 10 a. in. to 2 p. ni.
TIONKSTA TO VNslll P,

Thursday, J ly ;tl, at Treasurer's office.
TIONKSTA llOKOl'OH,

Thursday, July !U, at Treasurer's otllce.
Those liable, for Mercantile tax for 1ST!),

will suve costs by paving on or before
July 1st, 1S7!. The fees to bo allowed to
Raid Treasurer on license, iind issued by
him shall bo us follows : Mcrcantilo

fcl.W).
Wm. LAWHENCK, Treasurer.

TionoslH, Pa., Juno l!, 187!).

Estato Notico.
Kstafo of Mary Pule. Deceased, lato of

Tionesta Township, Forest Countv, l'a.All persons indebted to said estato are re-
quested to make inntiedite payment, and
those having legal claims r.gain'st tlmsamo
will present them without d;lav In proper
order for settlement to

NANCY DAWSOX,
Administratrix,

or, TATH tt VAN UIKsKN,
Attorneys.

Tionesta, Tu., May 20, 1870.

Auditor's Report of Hickory Tp,
FO R T H K YK A It 1 878.

ROAD COMMISSIONERS of Hickory
Township in account with said Town-
ship:

Dr. fr.
To nm't of Road tax lev

ied for year IWK $1,170 82
By unit expended on roads

in sarno year as
by Road, Mas-

ters $1,070 58
" Exonerations nnd re-

turned, to Co. Comr's Do 24

Balanced $1,170 f 1,170 82
To Tp. orders outstandin$l,7SK 57
Total value of .Seated fluids in

said Township as returned bv
Co. Coiu'rs for tho year 187'.f..'$ 1,14:5 8S

Unseated U'lH 4

Total valuo of lands $1,473 81
Amount of money in Treasury... None
By On nun of the Auditors op Hicko-ry Township.

Attest, J. r. ALBAUG1I, Clerk.
Juno 2d, 18;J.

D. W. CLARK,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

PRACTICAL fiUUVHYOK,

TIONKSTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

Allegheny Township, Venango Co., on
Stewarts Run, 31 miles from Tionesta;
40 acres cleared j good barn ; frame houso;
small orchard; fences good; splendid
water. Will bo sold at a bargain for cash.

A FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Three and a half miles East of Kitfanning,
in Armstrong comity, known as tho Rob
inson I'ann. All uiidor lence ; splendid
farm houso and barn, nnd all necessary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and un-
derlaid with a vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestono

A FARM OF 200 ACRES,

In ICing-ie- Township, this county,
known as tho I). Harrir.gton tarm. About
40 acres cleared; rood bain; small
orchard: houso in fair condition; well
fenced. A lino lot of Pino and Jlcmlock
timber on tho uncleared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trnnkeyvillo, Forest county. Part
ot tho Daniel Jones place. Will soil cheap.

SIXTY ACRES,

One niilo from Neilltown ; about 15 or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Soino yood
oak on tho balance

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jenks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared; small orchard growing,
comfortable houso ; w ell watered. Cheap.

A BUILDING LOT

Jn I lonesla Borough, near tho Court
JlotiHO. A splendid business location.

TO IKVEflTORS AMD RECHANICS.
PATl'XTS and how to obtain them.

Pamphlet of (ill pncx free, upon liHi iplol
iStaiiip-- s for Postage. Address,

i I l.jlillit., -- ll I II ,v o.,
Solicitors of Patents, Uox

I Count v Committee. If Wii. l..i.;,Cun, li. C.

uyinili ei-- .

Allegheny Valley Hail Road,
-- ANII-

Piltsburgli, Titusvillc &. BufTalo
Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Monday, May 12, 1S7!1,
will run as follows;

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
Kn. I No. N.i.S H. I Nn. 4 Ni. H

n in pin pin p in pin nm
Pittsburgh P:.M1 2:.T 7:10 X:nn 2:0n H.fio
W I'rn J u rif 10:011 4:00 8:52 11:50 12:4(1 (i;(i:
Kiilanniiig 10::is 4:l.r d:15 (i:!5 p.!:(i:, r.;07
R. B'k .Iuncll:ls 5: !(liO;4 l 5:115 1 4:00
Brady Bend 11 ::i't 5:5J 10:;ks 5:2(1 1:05 I!: 12
Parker 12:M ::!( Il;4" 4i5(MO:.'10 2.55
Einlenton 12:5ii 7; Hi I2:(i(i 4:.!l 10:10 2,:t2
Scmbgrass 1;2! 7:52 I5;.r,;' fi:.Vj (iil's i:.",2

Frnnklin l:5t S;:Vj l::;7 ;v.7 8:17 rj;."7
Oil City 2:20 i.(i(i ".if, ..-,- (, s: 15 11:50
Oleopoli 2:!!5 2:35
En.nloRoek 2: t:i 2:2 , 11:15
Tionesln. :!:ni :i:;U 2:01 10:51
Tidlouto .1:42 4:2U 1:27 10:17
Trvineton 4:20 5:20 I2:.r0 0: 10
Falconers 5:40 0:45 11:05 5:15
Buffalo H;5 10:01) h:,';o 4:r0

Oil Cily ". .

" "... ".
Pet. Centra
Titusvillo
Curry

p. m'i. m n. m a. in p. ni p. m
Trains run bv Philadelphia Time.

DAVID Gen'l Hup't.J MORTON HALL.
Passenger it Ticket Agent.

REBD INSTITUTE

A noAuiUNd ncnooi, von hot ii m:i.s.
Total expoino oi Board (with tho Fami-

ly) ntul

ACADEMIC TUITION
Pi:h Qi'Ahtf.h Or Tr.x Wkkk;;, flfl.ro.

Daily Lesson in Vocal Music Free.
IiistrumnilRl Jlusle Fifty Inmn Ji.OH.

Instruction In thorough Base, Harmony
and Composition.

The Nor'mnl Class.
a special feature.

Drawing Taught by an Experienced
Teacher, late of the Pittsburgh schools.

A WEEKLY LECTURE COURSE.
A completo Faculty of experienced pro-

fessional teachers. Address
JNO. B. SOLOMON, A. M.,

Principal.

KENDALL'SffiS!;
will euro Spavins, Slint, Curb, Callous,
oVc., or nuy enlargement, AND W11L

S P A V I W remove tiii:
r.UNOM WITH-

OUT BLISTERING or causing a sore.
No remedy ever discovered equals it for
O B B F? P eertainty ol'action in stop-,n- g

tho lameness- - and re-
moving 1 ho bunch. Price l.oo. .Send
for circular giving POSITIVE 1'ROOF
and your nearest agent's address. Soid
by druggists, or sent, to anv address bv
tho inventor. 15. J. Kendall, M. P., Enons-bur- g

Falls, Vt. mar 20, 1 y.

MANHOOD:
How Lost, How Ilcstored !

Just published, a new edition of Dr.
Culverwcli's C lehraled Essay on the rml-ru- n'

( willioi'.t medicine) nfKpcriur.toi'-rho'- a
or Seminal Weaknos, Involuntarv

Seminal Losses, 1 inpotc.ncy, Menial and
Physical Incr.pneity, Impediments to
Marriage, etc. ; r No, Consumption, epi-
lepsy nnd Fits, induced by
or sexual extravagance, Sec.

to- - l'rieo, in a si'aled envtjope, only
six cents.

The celebrated author, in this ad mini bio
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years successful practice, that the alarming
consepioni'is of solf-nbiis- may bo radi-
cally cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or tho application of
tho knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at
oneo simple, certain, and olbVtual, by
means of which every sullcrer, no matter
w hat his con lition" may be, mav cure
himself cheaply, privately, nnd nn'ti'rtilti,

a. This lecture should bo in tho hands
of every youth ami every man iu the laud.

Sent uiidor seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, jiisf-pi;,- lt on receipt of ix
cents, or two posta-i-stamps- .

Address the Publishers,
T 1 10 CI J LVEK WJLL M EDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York ; P. O. Box, 45S(i.

ADVERTISERS send 25 cents 'to Goo.
41 Park Bow, N. Y..

for their Elgkty-pivj- o Pamphlet, showing
wist of ndvf rising. 1:1 4t

lrttT. . .iMat'ti. - - . .i2
(

.......

XX.XilUX

3AUPLE 8LNT

FOR XALI-- HY RORIX-'iO-

III1HI..II n

HE WHITE
U SEWIHG EYtACHIKE

BEST OF ' .

Unrivaled in Appcarcr.cc,
Unparalleled in Simplicity;

'
Unsurpassed in Construction, ,

Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in Ik Broad Claim
oratiNdTHi

VEBV m:3T orCRATINO
fiviczir.a v h?:.i.inci,

,C A fi 4i 'orfsct Boning MaoUno

The qrcatr'ftp'itartlyof 5hs While !s thomsMeori.
trliclna tnlaile l i its excellence anil tuneriorily
ovpr oilier rtnchlncs. nnd In 'jtm!ttin() It lo lh
tradr we put It upon lis mrriti, and in ro lnntnca
tins it ever yet failed Is satisfy any recommendation
In lis favor.

Tho rtomsrd !or Iho White has Irtrrfacd to such
onoxtunt that wo art now C3T(.e!lcd tj turn out

owxy Ixrco isiln.a.toa litii da;r to
tli-- a.om.oja.d.I

Evrrf maclilne Is ivarrnntcr for 3 ycurs, in
Sold lor e-- th et libera I discount;, or upon eiypaymonts, to suit tlio convcnlaaco ot cuttomors.

wAQirns vwm nt ua:esnza TiEinoat.

IVWE SEWINQ MACHINE CO.. '
I

Nt 368 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohto.'

NICHOLS, SHEPARD 2 CO.,
lloltlo Crcclt, IMIoli.

ORIGINAL AND 0LY GENUINE

66 rJ 1J K. JL rV O X2. 99

THREoHIRG MACHINERY.

TV.V,
tir.n. H"tmi1 kII fj tirv f I; W oi k, 1'si Lloaulna.

Dd for tiaTtnc tir.nu fin Vt.- -

r . Jl

H orlntf jr. Nin rlnl

hnnlior Knulnoffa
tutu r.irtn;,) uul Vclu4-b- ImjTOV

TMiSC Thrrhlnir (nni ftffrn
rls thrr tl ; t1m" taut nutouiti) cnti ht' niult by tin

jf5.KA1?f I?.ilnr v m nt ni.'milt 1o tlin pnor--
V- lii'.n ut tv: In ttr wtirk t1ons Iff
all ntt;w tiiii!hiU'M, vluu o.mh j.ia1 oii v!i ilntvi ;ti-- .

ftJOT OiilT Vn.fly ninr!nr for Vltf nt , Ontq,
inn Ji.lt nt Ml rntua. Ui i tst.r Muts'i-
lui Thrfi.ti.T hi J'lf .Mill-'t- . CI'"'"-- , ati'l tUo

OliiiiKO frulit Oriu ta Sct!

XX Thorotikfli KtVcnnt K!nM
at Vnrtt, t nn U a "f t )tnn'irn'., clc.(

our " Viukaiuh" lUi slicr Ouitat ,r lucoiuj Arablo.

7"

mAItVKL'lf.S ii.c '! ilv f I'lillK, siili
,f 111

( lenu IVoi k, ith iii. I.iilt:.-!:!.:- ;
i

r'.M'lt Mm of S.'icii-ntor- ?aav.

ttf ll..t . IVivi.ri. 1c. linth.
3tO!t Pni'ltctilnrs. ('nil on onr Tw.lorB or
V MltU U 114 11 I.'Utrll Cil.UiUI-- n!Ull Uk' Ulll flttt.

THE J0H1TCT017 LUFFLElf
THE AND MOST POPULAR
BEwirra MAcnnrE attachment

Ever invi'iitcJ. Trieo 2.00

THE JOHNSTON TUCEEH,
Ko PowiiiK Macliinn Attsirlmipnt rxript ta3

llulUer is so rninh us cl us llio Tui Utr.
l'rieo Jl'.t J.,

THE JOHNSTON CORDER
rricef 1 .03. Thosn nrllic rrally
iraitiurt ntlaclimi nij that pvrry-icil- y

wants, nml no Hfwin.' ma--
cllillO is CKlllpUtO witllMlt

Tlicv mo ki'iit hv nil
macliino buouIb. Wo n ill fiiinlstir tilliurof llnii attliu iincu iiaim-u- .

Ai?e..tn wnlii fur ithi.ilratol
lui and Wliolci.iU I'ricn I.Ut. tfi

t. ,

JOHlTSTOlir J2,TJJErXiTr:ia CiO., 0TTUMWA, IOWA.

A RE YOU COIHO T O P J 1 EU T

CHEMICAL PAINT.
I'ealy for use ia "White, and over Ouo Ilundied ililVcrcnt Colors luado of Htrict-l- y

lnro AVliito Eead, Ziuc and I.inseed tlil, Choinically coinl.uii-d- , wananlcil much
handsomeraiid cheaper, and t. last Twice as Eon," ai any oilier Paint. It has token
tho KIIIST PREMIUMS ut twenty of tho Stale Fairs of tho Union, and is on Many
Thousand of thy finest houses in tho country.

. St. Pa., Jan. lOih, 1S77.

ilN'rEI-;MI-:.- Wo have sold lai 'j,o of vour ( 'h.'iuis il Paint in (Ids
section of the and all pirlh.- li ivin tho smuo speak hiyldy of iln dur-a- hi

liiy aud finish ; and tie y iind tho colors and mix! uro ju 4 m yon n pi i'scnt.
There can he no hotter i nut for exposure t heat and cold, u.n-- any ouo usin it,

onco will silli ly do si) auin. Von h ivo privilc;: to u-- o our u im,..j i'.i'r ioI'im ence.
I o tic. I'llI A 1.1I I 'A NT A tiKAEE:.... 4

Adili-esd- :
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MoirtHiHti'-Iiip- .
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BEST

"I3ZOr.UI-TITl.TiS- ,

:::, ,v y.t. aair street,
Cl-t- -i ViI..AHO, OHIO.

.t ,V.Y.A7-.7.'- , 'I! ' S l.iTA, 'A.
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